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NOTES c o m
TOE FLOOD,
One of the fam ilies not beard 
th a t of Mr*. John  Boyles, 
h e r  sons, F red  and Diek and daugh­
ter. {Florence. - They .were form er 
resident* of th is place.
There waa some anxiety as to the 
safety oj^JS^r, F a y  M cFarland in 
Columbus a» k e  lived on the W est 
side in the ilooHecTaistrfht. Jteports 
received are th a t ho was in safety.
• Mr. Jesse Morrfiirwent to Mialn Ta­
bu rg Sabbath  to look afte r his two 
daughters and th,eir iam ilies in tha t 
city. Both were flooded but escaped 
w ith the ir lives.
CedarviUiana reported safe 'po t 
mentioned before a re : CharleB Mc­
Farland  and fam ily; Charles Broth- 
erton and fam ily; W ill Fields and 
son, Charles; .Ernest Trnesdale and 
fam ily; Dr. Baldridge and fam ily; 
B. Oh Kidgway .and fa m ily /  a l­
though the la tte r suffered heavy Joss 
to his drug s^dek in  N orth Dayton.
Jo h n  H . Patterson has a. tentative 
p lan  to ask the  federal government 
for a  loan of 20 to  40.million to be 
used m  reconstruction work, A 
‘m eetiug ,of the heads of financial 
institu tions wag hold Tuesday even­
ing, B anks will rem ain closed un­
til  A pril 8. C incinnati banks have 
sen t $760,000 in  cash to replace the 
'  damaged money in banks.
D ayton is under m artia l law and 
Will be so for some tim e. Many 
residents of the  city are displeased" 
a t  such action as well as outsiders 
bub i t  is necessary for the protection 
of property. L ittle  or nothing 
: ctmld be accomplished i f  the city' 
w as open to receive sightseers from 
•far and near "''
Dayton, arrived  horns Thursday. 
Mr, Truesdaie resided on W ebster 
.street and says th a t  the  water was 
about tw enty feet deep. H e managed 
to  save some of his household goods 
and  clothing. H is wife and bajjy 
have been here fe r several day*.
Mr. B. G. Rld^way, who resides 
and conducts a  drugstore a t  the cor­
nel" of Ohio and Vatley streets suf­
fered heayey loss to his stock, TJie 
water did not reach the second floor 
of the fla t where he Tesfd.es. Two 
weeks ago M r. Ridgway opened his 
secohd store on Troy stree t and both 
stocks were ruined by th e  . m ud and 
w ater. H e "places his loss a t $8,000.
M r. H arvey  Ford, form erly of th is 
place, infcbarge of the billard room 
a t  the Phillips House, was marooned 
in  tha t institu tion with his wife dur­
ing the flood, Mr. Ford says th a t 
the w ater there was about twelve 
feet -deep. The court house is on 
the opposite Bide of the street on an 
eight foot terrace. Qne of the im ­
pressing events th a t transpired 
daring  th a t tim e, other than one ‘of 
the  m any th a t  d ea lt w ith human 
life, is in regard to a  horse th a t 
came floating.down Main street and 
around ,the qonnty budding. The 
current swept the anim al next-to the 
buildingw here i t  could touch solid 
ground. H ere  the  horse remained 
ih one position. until Thursday, when 
the w ater had receeded enough to 
leave the terrace. Shrubbery adorns 
the edge ot the tenace and the w ater 
was a t  this edge when the horse fed 
upon the leaves. k W ithout knowing 
the danger i t  went to close and 
stepped Into the  swiftly flowing cur­
ren t to float aWay.
T ra n  Service Patterson! Spent 
Has Been Uncertain1 Million F fs t Week
mm
i
I t  lies been m any years sinee the  } Fiction has i t  
Pennsylvania railroad company has] quire a  year for i 
been unable to run on som ething {million dollars* 
like schedule tim eb u tth o  p as t week! has been set and* 
we have had little  or no serv ice/jud iciously . I t '  
however'nothing m ore than  m any J who m ade th is 
other towns In the sta te . W ith train ! he who rppnt i t j
common dollar bij 
to be purchased ft 
as expenses for *  
things and i t
Chief Engineer Talbott estimates 
the loss of property in Montgomery 
county at 160 million. GCv. Cox 
evidently gave a close* estimate of 
the propetty lobs'm  Ohio flue- to 
flo'od when be-said i t  would exceed 
"the San Francisco earthquake lose.
‘f
i loss by flood is placed
John McDorman’s 
Public Spirit.
. M r. John  McDorman, one of the 
w ealthy ..progressive young farm ­
ers near Seima, visited Dayton 
Tuesday. H is v isit was not entirely 
of a  sight-seeing mission for he 
was greatly  impressed of the la c k e r  
facilities to ■ move the debris from 
the  streets, especially th a t  pari 
representing damaged goods being 
cast ou t by m erchants and- m anu­
facturers,
Mr. McDprman, without advising 
with the relief committee 'dame
service crippled there  1b no mail 
service of Importance bu t w ithin the 
past few days both have improved,
The loss'to business over the sta te  
will, be enormous in  th a t m anu- bank account tb 
facturers and businessm en are un- * every time* gi 
able to ge t freight or express from 
Cincinnati, Columbus or Dayton.
The loss to the railroad companies 
m  business will be a  small m atter 
compared with the loss of property, 
especially bridges. I t  is estimated 
th a t the Pennsylvania loss will run 
to three million and the B. & O. 
and C. H. A D, a t  two million.
Board Elects 
Superintendent.
A t a m eeting of the board of edu­
cation las t Friday evening Prof. F. 
M, Reynolds was re-elected as 
superintendent for a  period -of two 
yeiirs a t  a salary of $1000 per year 
W hile the election wan fortw o years 
it  was only for vthat eyer school 
terms the board decides. Thcflnan 
cial situation m akes the definite
length school term uncertain.__The
board will have sufficient funds for 
the present term .
people. H am ilton 
M iddletown, F ranklin  in the  Miami 
Valley also suffered heavy loss. 
Cbillicothe in  the Scioto valley, has 
hundreds of destitute people am t 
heavy property loss. .. N en la  and 
Jamestown- have sen t provisions 
and clothing to th a t  city. ^ ; -
I t  is estim ated th a t  l,o00 horses 
were drow nedin Dayton. Thenum - 
ber taken  to date .by a  fertiliser 
company ind icates - that' th is esti­
m ate will not be too great.
Mr. E rnest Truesdale, who works 
' for the B urkhart Packing Company,
back to  b is i,ibo acre farm  And of m ontha he hkd  been Itl noor
city  a t  his personal expense, "Wed- 
day.
‘ Mr.- McDorman sta ted  to the  
H era ld  W ednesday m orning that he 
fe lt he Could not assis t a  more 
w orthy cause and th a t  he was will­
ing  to sacrilioe h is m en and team s 
for ten  days. W hen ,fr is con­
sidered th a t  the busy season is a t 
hand for the fanner, . oUe can 
realize th a t  M r. M cDorman has 
m ade, a  noble contribution in  the' 
cause of our neighboring city, 
There are  o ther farm ers th a t  m ight 
em ulate Mr. . McDorman in  this 
movement and give aid  where 
money a t  present is of little  value.
Death Of
Will Longstreet.
One of the saddest events in con­
nection with-the Dayton flood .was 
the death of Mr, Will Longstreet, 
whose wife Was formerly Miss 
Emma Templeton, of tjiifl place.
_ Mr. Longstreet was a druggisjt«and 
owned a  store m  Rivexfiale just 
across thAriver a t the hCatL of the 
Mam street bridge.- For a  number
Comparative
3
of Food
Made with different Baking Powders
Pni» a Series of Elaborate Chemical Tests:
An equal quantity o f bread (biscuit) was made 
with each of three different kinds of baking powder— 
cream of tartar, phosphate, and alum—and submitted 
gsparately to the action of the digestive fluid, each 
for the same length of time.
The relative percentage o f the food digested is 
shown as follows:
Bread made with 
• Royal Cream of Tatter Powder:
]|"x6o Per Cent, Digested . J Z  Z'l
Breed raade with 
phoaph&te powder:
■ l Fetf Cfeht Digested j
Bread made with 
“a lu m  p o w d e r  $ , ,  ......... ...... :
 ^ Per Cent, digested I
These tests! which are absolutely reliable and 
vmrtnpfudiced, make plain a fact of great importance
^ '’"undigMted food k  not only -waatadjbod. but It 
& the soume of very many bodily ailments.
typhoid fever, then pleurisy, which 
developed ju to  tubol'cnlosia. For 
twenty weeks* he was tenderly eared 
for by his wife and then came the 
g rea t horror,
, The Longstreots Owned a  flncljome 
in R iverdale and the w ater covered 
the beds on the second floor. Both 
were rescued and taken  to the home 
of a  friend in .Dayton View. The 
shock And the excitem ent evidently 
was too g rea t and death  called him 
Mouday, The funeral w ill he held  
F riday in Dayton.
I t  is said that the drug store, and 
home are In complete ru in , nothing 
of im portance being found in the 
la tte r but some cut glass and afew  
articles of little worth.
The m any friends of Mrs. Long- 
s tree t extend sym pathy in her hour 
of bereavement.
WALL PAPER. Don’t  go 
away from your own tow n to  buy 
Wall Paper at least not until 
you have seen our lino. We 
carry an Immense stock and can 
got and give you better prleea on 
the- higher grade papers thah 
you get In othor c ities. Our 
prtees range fa 5  to  2 6 c  par roll.
Bird's Mammoth Store.
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th e  N. C, R .and only san itary  paper 
caps a re  used. Tb* demand for 
fresh w ater h a s  been enofmous and 
the  supply of cups was nearly  ex­
hausted when M r, Patterson, gave 
ah  order for & million-to be shipped 
from Chicago m  600,000 lots.
E very  auto used in  relief work, re ­
ceived gasoline free a t  the N . C, R. 
T w ocaioof gasoline were ordered 
from Springfield. A  newspayer,re­
porter using an  auto ran  out of 
gaspliuo and asked Mr, Patterson 
-for a  supply. B e  gave an  order for 
a il thagasoline he needed all the 
time. •
A young man was roscuiug people 
when noticed by Mr, Patterson. H  e 
had no overcoat' or rubber boots 
and was drenched* H e was called 
and Mr. Patterson handed him a 
pair of Imported rubber boots and a. 
fur-lined overcoat th a t  had not cost 
less than  $600.
NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM.
Geo. H. Smith and M. W . Collins 
solicit the patronage of buyers anu 
sellers of real estate. A good list of 
farm and city properties At reason­
able prices.
Office, Sm ith’sResuleiicoS.M aln St,
Phono 143.
BELGIAN STALLION.
I  now have the largest Belgian 
stallion in  Greene county, I t .  will 
pay you to see him a t  th s  Clifton 
Barn. Terms same as la s t  year.
I . B, Oglesbee,
-W ine of Carduf, 70c
At WiSterman’s,
--Fon SaU!:—Mortised f r a m e  
building, good condition, roofed two 
years ago. Just th* thing for buggy 
shed or garage. About 12 foot 
square and 10 feet toi the eve. Ap­
ply a t this office for information.
Lost;—Cuff oi ladies coat between 
M cFarland's grocery and ' ‘P itts­
burg” , Leave a t  this office.
F ob SAmst—Two wood frame beds, 
Springs ahd m attresses, complete.
R. P , McLean,
2t. ^N am itral Hotel.
Fob SAwni-FIrst clast'' 
Good rubber tire* Inquire 
’ office,
iheaton.
,t this
CedarviBe Gave 
Very Liberally.
Cedarvill* and vicinity  responded 
liberally as to donations for the 
flood sufferers in Dayton. Much of 
th is was no doubt inspired by the 
the fact th a t probably a  hundred 
persons from th is  community have 
located in th a t  city within the past 
few years.
A t the mass m eeting on W ednes­
day, March 28, about $182 was raised 
and a  c a r ' of potatoes, cabbage, 
fru its anil clothing was shipped. 
L ast Saturday another car composed 
largely of a il kinds of clothing, bed­
ding, more than 8,000 loaves of home 
baked bread, 100 dozen eggs, pota­
toes, pies and cakes wero shipped.
W hile other cities and  towns te n t 
large shipine’ufc i t  w a s . nScSIsary 
th a t  60,000 people be feed a t  least 
one week. Money has been w orth­
less in Dayton from the  fas t th a t 
even the wealthy could purchase 
not even the necessities o f  life. ’
Monday E . J ,  Barney, of the 
Barney A Sm ith C ar Co., appeared 
In line for bread and potatoes at a  
relief station. Only a  few m onths 
ago he gave $26,000 to the Y. M, C. 
A. and th is was only one of a  few of 
his liberal contributions to c h a n ty  
and benevolence.
MIN'S EASE
IVUnxlar Work Shoot for nfoh. 
Tho longest wearing, most com­
fortable work shoes on the mar­
ket. We personally guarantee 
every pair of Man’a Case Shoes. 
We sell to give satisfaction to 
the wearer*
&tfd*s Mammoth Store.
Clifton U. P. 
Church Chimes.
Everybody go to church and 
everybody, ask ^everybody: to go to 
church,with them.
It wfll hardly be satisfactory to 
send a rapresentatiVo from each 
family to heaven.
Does my life please God? "E x ­
amine yourselves whether ye be in 
Hi* fa ith ."
There are two reasons for going to 
church—-ror what you can get and 
for what you can give.
In  tim e, on time, every tim e, and 
all the time, excepting when ahead 
of tim e and th a t's  a  little better 
tim e.
Enthusiasm begets enthusiasm. 
Encourage the other fellow.
Plan your work, work your plan, 
for the M aster’s glory.
How m any hamos on your prayer 
list? Read I  Tim. 2:1-4.
Miss Alice F inney Will le a d ' the 
Christian Union devotional meeting 
next Sabbath evening.
Twenty-five per cent increase in 
the Sabbath School enrollment dur- 
Aprii is our Blogan. Nov# every­
body boost.
The session very earnestly re­
quests every member of the churoh 
to do personal work. Are yon do­
ing it?v.
Roil Call Day was, a  very en­
couraging experience. .An unusual­
ly large congregation was present. 
The wealth of the scripture Was 
manifest in the many splendid pass­
ages repeated. ■ v  . -
The names of Messrs.. A. R. Hog- 
sett and [Howard 0 . Beatty were 
added to tlie;rolI M arch 80.
'T he superintendent asked th a t 
every one s ta rt in next Sabbath de­
term ined to make a 'p e rfe c t  record 
in  attendance a t  'S . S. during the 
quarter.
The membership during the year 
haft beenfnereased by an  accession 
of 14 m aking the present.net mem­
bership 120.
The total am ount contributed for 
a ll purposes 'd u r in g  the year was 
$2480,00 an  average of $20.76 per
The pastor hopes to bear lrom 
those not responding a t  roll cAUat 
an early  date. T he stopping of the  
malls doubtless prevented - some 
letters from reaching him in time to 
be read a t  ro ll oail.
A*U with one. accord In one place 
in the sp irit of prayer broubbt a  
Pentecost. So today the blessing is 
stayed when some fail to co-operate 
with their brethren.
Easier With some is largely fuss, 
feathers and fashion., tVe observed 
it in  a  much more appropriate way.
W hat a  wonderful enthusiasm 
would result if every member would 
attend * churoh every Sabbath. A 
representative from each home is 
not enough. L o ta ll the  people go 
up to the house of the Lord.
CHURCH SERVICES.
j M. E. CHURCH
| 9:80 Sunday School.
10:80 The Sacred Communion will 
be celebrated.
Epw orth League a t  6 o'clock. 
Topic "T he  Indignation ‘ of Jesus.” 
Leader Geo. F . Seigler,
A t seven o’clock the choir will 
give the Easter C antata “ The Res? 
urrection Hope". On account of the 
sickness oftm e of the singers th is 
can tata  could not be given bb E aster 
Sunday.
Prayer meeting W ednesday eve­
ning a t  7 o’clock. Topiq "The Su­
preme Confidence” Scripture Rom, 
,8:28.
ft. P. CHUBCH. (Main ftrest).
Teachers m eeting Satin day a t  7 
p. m. •
Bible School Sabbath a t  8:60 a , m.
Preaching by the Pastor a t  1(>:3‘* 
a. m. ,
Christian Endeavor a t  S p. m . 
P reaclilngat 7p. m. by the Pastor, f 
Subject: "S p iritua l Lessons f ro m ' 
Racent Providences,"
Please note the change of hour for 
the evening services.
Mid-week prayer m eeting W ed­
nesday1 a t  7 p, m» Subject: "Godly 
Sorrow”  2 Cor. 7-10.
O ur’com m um on Service will ha 
op Sabbath April 18. Tho Rev. h ,
A, Benson of Clay Center, Kansan, 
w ill assist the pastor. Preparatory" - 
Services on the proceeding Friday  
and Saturday  a t  1 ;80 p. m .
M i n n i e  C o w iM ip  School Report.
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IOLL - f- ~*r -‘f ■ V,V
Num ber of D istrict.........................
E nro llm ent........ ........................... ............
Average Daily Attendance...........
Per Cent Daily Attendance.................. ?.
Number Tardy.;.;......................................
Num ber Present Every  D ay.........
P e r C ent'P resent Every  D a y ............... .
Num ber of Visitors.,.,.................
R ank for M aroh.... ....... ....... liZ Z Z \Z 'Z
D istrict No. 1—E arle  Collins.
D istrict No, 2—Dorothy Andrew, Hazel S t John, B lanehe Spraoklen, W il­
bu r Conley, Howard 'Kennon, Donald N orthpp,.D w ight 
, Nof thUp, Rose Andrew.
D istrict No. 8—Alice Lackey, E d ith  Ramsey, Catherine Sm ith, MabeL ■ 
Strowbridge, W illard Kyle, Clarence Smith,, Donald 
Sm ith .
D istrict No. 4—John Moore, W aye W eim er, N orbert W eimer, Lester 
■7... Clemans, Minnie Pemberton.
D istrict No. 6—Robert Evans, H azel H utsler, R uth  Moore, Elizabetti. 
©reswell, F rank  Evans.
D istrict Ho. 8—Alice Hixon, Raymond H i^oh, Carlton Corn,Dewey Corn. 
D istrict No. 7—D orothy Chapm an, Nellie Neff, Denis, DavlB, Joseph 
Keleher, Pau l K e le h e r ,' M ary K eleher, M arguerite 
K eleber, Gup Chapm an. ,
Respecttully, ’
^ F .  P. Ritenour, Supt.
The pastor accompanied by Elder 
Job. M. W addle, visited among the 
families on the E a s ts id e  of the con­
gregation Tuesday.
Mr, David Turner and family 
have tbs sym pathy of the congre­
gation In the very serious Illness of 
Mrs. Turner. •
' * »
And now A pril is here, surely 
every one can be in their pew Sab­
bath m orning and a full attendance 
will infuse new life into our work. 
Parents who nevcr allow their chil­
dren to miss a  day m  the public 
school and who themselves are al» 
w aysattending to business through 
tile week, to be consistanfc should 
not ta il to reach the Sanctuary Sab­
bath  morning. " I  joyed when to 
th s  house of God go up ’ they  said to 
m e."
During the year ju st eloshd there 
Were four infants and four adu lt
japtisrufc.
Vou will receive the hew Quarter­
ly next Sabbath. Also a  Union 
H erald is placed in each home every 
Sabbath.
Owing to the high wators M r.J, 
B. Kife, who was to go on dutyoh  
the P e tit Ju ry  in Cincinnati las t
Monday Is still a t  home,• *■ *
Mr. Jerem iah F inney  is quite im­
proved over w hat his Condition was 
a  few  weeks ago. H e is 85 years of 
age and unable to attend Sanctuary 
services As ho faithfully  did for 
m any years. *
WOMEN’S  HOUSE SHOES 
Dr. Bryan's Cushion Sola Rub- 
bar H ail. Kid Laoa S h o a i m ost 
com fortabli shoe mada for tan- 
dar faat. Tha prloa $1 .75 ,
Bird's MOmmoth Stora-
Call us for prices on sugar by 100 
lbs, W addle’s Grocery.
_flam cflU P & E
GLE.E C LU B
Monday, April 7th,
Twelve Men's Voicea, trained by Mr. van Guelpen, 
head of voiqe department of Geneva Cc liege %
Assisted by
A College Orchestra of Six Pieces
Come and hear a fine program of choruses, male 
quartets, duets, impersonations and selections by 
orchestra,. such as only a College Club can give,. 
Mingled fun and good music.
Plat Opens Saturday at 2 O’clock P. NL
Reserved Seats - - - 25  Cents.
-W ins ofU ardiil, 70c
A t WMtsrman’s. i
SOMEBODY
es,
m ay m ake and se ll a better 
Corn Planter than th e B lack  
H aw k or Superior som e­
tim e.
T hey haven’t yet 
W  e don’t believethey 
ever w ill
B uy one from
j e
Kerr & Hastings Bros
Cedarville, Ohio
MmM*i mama*
"■ **rw,a*r jagwOf j j ftf t\>L iViiijii(Wi:T^ .<t>'ii '
T?Lk*
# m  o n *  iw w m uH  po«  .
CwapbenVYamkli SUia
7b* btti »nd Meet Amble &u«h for
f% K ^ F in i^ p r« & W o o lw o ^
l&eit I3colort
1W» hr Caiy**»t*^ MarfeHi<r^  Bm|m ‘
a ' BROOM HOLDEH FRtE 'q
«U tSA lE»Y
T h e  C e d a r v i l l e  H er& M *
, (
M M w a ^ . £- Ji4f "^ipstm r & r m i u ^ i TOftinlffi';if ltai<i^ lf'i f' 1 )"l‘l  ^^w<'r
r o d  SA U :-»tia?ri«a# and *■
$i.t>o I 'e i ’ Yfei'ir*
KARLH BULL E dito  r
Entvred At the Ihisst-Oiflee, Cedar- 
yilie, October HI, lSs;-, as eccuml 
class m atter.
C  M. CROUSE
m i
& .7  vv \  *** *-** fc.^  mkf
' JwirTlabaow wt pc-C-ja w3l,. v„  "quicfcl/ rid y„nr farm o*i 
^♦I^rovery rat and toousp-cnsl- _rda.it without a tut of murs For bother, 11  nover faifo-laiia. 
jovnry time; the rf-renraf, cim- 
y3pfc«#and surest rstpoisdr. made.
# R a t  B i s - K i t  P a s t e .
' th* new paiton in tkm tube 
. InstMd oftheold ttylc.harJ-to-ODfn can ;Rat lllvlut Putc lajrutopiaaoeat, handedtube, youdon'thave Wnsca-opcionorknKe i /to removett from the can and antod it r.a 1 1 tile bx(t;ycm ittnpiy press thafiba and the J DOUonepreaueltsSU-r.opiw'Siir, nnenread-/M»qU9i;iC4Uat9U **ilU ^ JIU J, no muss, no trouble. Use r.n jr«‘ a 'nd f of bait, Keens Indefinitely, Kill? leii [ jrqBchea and other yermln, too.
, Guaranteed tiuh tfu jlRat*
M bitL
. tvarh or fti
•■ Price ' 2$t*■■■.■■ ■ ' ■&$■ £la fa&c.:. • <S* :&tt
or direct tr&mjn r „ PEE PAWThe Hit BittwiCtt*.LuRM’nSttSt$5njJ«fel£
u
■no
■  ^ ^ ^ tradc hark
DROPS
/THE BEST'
REMEDY
For a lt  form s of.
RHEUMATISM
Lnmbago.Selatlo*, Soirt, Nmi»I- 
(teKMnsy TrouMtt* Catarrh and 
_ Asthma
“ 6 - D R O F S ’*
8TOP THE PAIN 
Gives Qtilok Relief
I t stops the aohes and pains, re­lieves swollen joints and muscles —sots almost Ilka maeio. Destroysthe excess urio acid and is aujok. Safe and sure In its results. No other remedy like it. Sam ple 
free  on request.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
One Dollar her bottle, or sent ore- paid upon receipt of price If sot 1 obtainable in your locality.
, SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO. 
169 Lake Stmt 
CMoaga
SON P
_ l i s t  Remedy for , _ 
/Ceas&lpatlen.SIokHeadaalie' Sour Stomaoh, Bolohlpy and 
Alvar Troubles. 15c per j  
Bex a t  Druggists.
SKIN SORES
ECZEMA, AAl I, h u t ,  r w u t ,  SOAUMI, 
MINI, WOOKBS, SALT RHEUM, MN« 
MWW, CMq ariwUr k«M ky iiiee tt*
“ 5 - D R O P S ’* S A L V EIMhrltM tOrNiMi
QU ICKLY H E A L E D
H. BATES
s u c c e s s o r  to  ;
ROHLER & TRUESDALE
MEAT MARKET
Choice cuts of Veal, Beef 
and Pork, as well as all 
kinds of Fresh and Salt 
meats.
GIVE ME A CALL
H. BATES.
OadMrvlllOi
P itID A Y , A T illli 4 , 1913.
PATTERSON’S PARDON.
Tlio oych of the nation a t  present 
are <>n president Patterson of the 
Cash Itegieter Go. for tho nobio 
work ho has done and i$ doing in 
giving relief to sufferers and for the 
reconstruction of his home city. I t  
has hsen intim ated th a t the execu­
tive head, aud alm ost solo own'er of 
th is great concern, has taken the 
step he has to eclipse the stigm aoi a  
recent conviction under tho anti­
trust laws,
Those who know Patterson, and 
have followed his motives, have a 
different idea. John Patterson is 
doing today w hat he would have 
done one year ago. 'When the  inside 
of his light against the labor union 
tru s t is  known i t  cannot ho sa»i th a t 
he had  come forward now fom elf 
praise. I f  he had been revengeful 
to the people of Dayton vvhat an op­
portunity  presented itself; Ha has 
been a  great benefactor to the labor­
ing man and by his business acumen 
lias massed an  honorable fortune.
There is keen competition in ttie. 
m anufacture of cash registers and 
not long ago Patterson and  about SO 
of his associates were vfound guilty 
of violating a . national law  nnd 
heavily fined, some getting prison 
sentences'. A t the time it was inti­
mated th a t there were', certain Re­
publican politicians owhing stock in 
another company that were respon­
sible for Patterson 's arrest, A t the 
tria l i t  was proven th a t the opposi­
tion company was guilty of using 
the same methods of obtaining busi­
ness, but this company w*as not on 
trail. Public sentim entcared noth­
ing abou t, court rales and legal 
phrases aud said that Patterson was 
not guilty but the court held he was 
and was consequently fined.
Now public sentim ent has been 
moved to petition P resident Wilson 
to pardon President Patterson. The 
latter hearing of such a  move has 
telegraphed the W hite House th a t 
he wants no pardon, is guilty  of, no. 
crime and only wants justice. The 
message also asks for government 
assistance in securing Dayton from; 
the.reourrencc of such catastrophes.
This is bu t typical of ,tthe m an 
Patterson and one cannot think 
th a t a  man pf such great acts has 
fear of a'firie aha "imprisonment. Tf 
Patterson is pardoned, so .Should he 
a ll his associates th a t were con­
victed.
Petitions aro *n circulation over j 
the country asking President W il- j 
son to pardon President Patterson, | 
who was recently fined $6,000 a n d ; 
given one year in jail for violation 
of the an ti-trust laws, Mr, Clarke 
Nagley has the petition hero.
I  will .open my soda fountain Sat­
urday for regular business and  will 
have on hand a t all times the  vari­
ous kinds of. dopes, sodas, etc., as 
Well as plenty of ico cream. Open 
every day in tho week. '
Gasper Heltam an.
The weather is a little  uncertain 
these days as can be seen by the 
hail storm  a t  noon Wednesday.- 
For ten m unites hail stones, fell un­
til the grass resembled tea l winter. 
We picked up a num ber of the 
largest and found them to be ono 
inch in diam eter. The only time we 
ever saw such hail was during-the 
Jamestown cyclone'years ago.
Mr. John Nash returned to Day- 
ton, Tuesday, whore he has been 
employed as bookkeeper for tire 
Patterson Tool & Supply Co., which 
wus in the block burned out.
Fox Sales Avery corn planter, 
100 rods of wire, and d rill a ttach ­
ment, a ll in good candltion.
Casper Heitzm an.
ham ***  a lso  
Hay,
1 ton of Timothy j
H obart B ird ,
Mr. Charloa R aney, who resides j 
near Lebanon, b u t lias to take- the J 
train  a t Morrow, rjimo up T uesday ' 
afternoon. Mr. Raney reports tliat : 
there was great damage in  that | 
section b a t his farm  was a mile 
from the river. Morrow business 
men as well as residents sullen d 
great loss to their stock and homes.
U n M n o N A t:
SUNMTSdXH
Lesson
l
..(By !E, ©. SELLERS, Director of Even- 
ir-sr Department Th* MooCy Bible In­
stitute of Chicago.)
LESSON FOR APRIL 8
JACOB AND ESAU.
NOTICE TO USERS
OF PUBLIC ROADS
Section JOR of the Rovlsed Btat- 
n tesofO hlo  provides for penalties 
and flues for hauling burdens of 
more than 3100 pounds, Including, 
weight of vehicle, on tires less than 
throe inches in  w idth,'and provides 
for weight to be fixed by County 
Commissioners for greater w idth ot 
tires. The Oonnty Commissioners 
have th*relore fixed, by resolutions, 
the following allowable w eights: -
T ire s3 to 4  inches in  Width, 8000 
pounds,
Tires over 4 niches in. w idth, 8800 
pounds.
including weight of vehicle in 
each case. Tho penalty, prescribed 
in said Section provides for a  fine In 
any sum from 15 to 150, and imprls- 
onm snt ttiitii. paid,
By order of. the
County Commissioners, 
of Orocno County, Ohio-.
Miss Lillis R oes, while on her way 
to the McMillan school house, Mon­
day, was thrown froufther buggy 
and given quite a  shock, due to her 
horse frightening a t a sign on the 
road warning persons of a  bridge ha- 
Ing out. The buggy wasRadly dam­
aged but Miss Ross was only slight­
ly injured.
- Mr. M. B. Campbell sold his house­
hold goods a t  public auction last 
Saturday .and after visiting among 
friends for ayvhile will leave for the 
W est where his son, Charles, is en­
gaged in the restauran t business.
, Mr. George L ittle  has been in the 
West and wa's just, returning home 
when caught in the storm last Tues­
day a t  Kokomo, Ind. After con­
siderable delay he m anaged to get 
to Richmond and from th a t city he 
was brought to Dayton by auto when 
he- fauud that-, he could" not get 
across the riy.er, the whole west side 
of the city being; under water. I t  
was n'ecessary for him to go as fa r 
nortivas Troy before the Big Miami 
could be crossed. Springfield was 
next readied anti . then Xenia on 
Saturday night.
:  . ........l ....-_____ _ _-
Mrs. H arry  Johnson w e n t1 to
Coshocton several days previous to 
the flood to v isit w ith her daughter, 
Mrs W. W . N orth up. As there has 
been no communication with that 
city there- has been some appre­
hension as to w hetlierthere was any 
damage there.
FOR r e n t : ~ a
dwelling house.
seven room
Robt. Bird,
Mr. F rank Barber, who has been 
in Indianapolis for several months, 
arrived Thursday, He will go out 
this season with the Rmgling Bros, 
bill posting vrew.
Mr. L . H . Bullenberger has rented 
the E rv in  property, ju st vacated by k©n the other
Mr, o .  L , Sm ith  P ro f: F v M, ..................
Reynolds takes the property to be 
vacated by Mr. Sullenberger, No 
definite announcem ent lias been 
made as to”.who will take the Ran­
dall property vacated by- Prof,
Reynolds, bu t rum or has i t  th a t  a 
prominent young business m an will 
soon ceaso his weekly visits to 
Yellow Springs and have occasion 
to occupy this bomb.
Springfeld 
Rug Co.
Bring this ad in and we will allow 
11.00 on a  110.00 purchase or over
NOTICE!
Ohio
Th* B*st Problem. ■;
“Well, dear," said tho young hus< • 
band to his bride, “Ml make out tins J 
deposit slip in your name, and all you 
have to do Is to tako It to tho bunk." 
“Yes," she responded, ‘ but suppose t  
want to draw out some money some 
day, bow will they know which is my 
j»oa*yf1^M arpefs Bazar. /
THIS G R E E N E  COUNTY FE R ­
TILIZER  CO M PA N Y .
'tYlll remove all dead anim als Immo 
Utately, free of charge.
Wo Will also pay. $1.00 per head 
for horses and 11.60 for cmvs just as 
they lay oh tho ground. W ill re­
move hogs and sheep free of charge.
R oth f Bell Phono f,S3-W. 
Phones t Citizens’ Phone SOJ-Red,
All calls answered promptly.
Charles  H elm , Manager.
fkvi' UVXA*?
Our low operating expenses en­
ables us to savo you money on all 
kinds of new room 'size and small 
Rugs. ^
1 Jl.GO Axminsiers, J7x5i In......$‘1.69
1 4.00 Axmiusters, 86x72 i n ..... $ 9.4)8
1 5.00 Ingrain, 0x12 f t ...............1 8.88
$10.00 Wool Ingrain, 0x 1 2  f t ......$ C.r>o
$12.50 Brussels, 9x12........... !...... $ 9.75r
117.60 Brussels, 0x12................... $12.50
$19 GO Brussels, 11J4xI2.............$13.90
$22.50 Brussels, ,10J.<x12............ $15.30
$21.50 Brussels, 1 ( ‘JxlO jJ........$17.50
$25.00 A xm lhst-rs, 0x12 ....... -..$17.00
$10.00 A xm instrrs, 0x1 2 ............ $22.60
$32.50 Axminsioe, HJ4 XI2 ......$24.60
$40.00 W iltons, 9x12 ...........    $20.50
$10.00 A xtnlnstc . m j SWJS • 198.50 
$56.00 French W iltons, 9x12.....$42^ 75
Other sizes a t  proportionately low 
prices. See'our complete stock and 
be convinced.
Rug* made from old Carpets.
The
Springfield 
Rug Co.
2421;, Main St. ■ Phonos 604 
2 Squares It, of Limestone St,
LESSON TDXT-Clen. *7:2-34.
GOLDEN a'EXT—“JriiOYfth 1* a  God ot 
Judgment; blessed *r« ali they that' wait 
■for him.” Iwl 39:1*.
Jacob is one ot the great figures 
presented to ub in the book of Gene­
sis. H is.birth and purchase of the 
birthright ar« recorded in Chapter 25, 
and In chapter W.we have presented 
his great sin. *
It Is absolutely necessary to read 
carefully all of this chapter befpre wo 
can* properly present this lesson. 
Moses did not record Jacob’s decep­
tion because he commended it, but 
rather as a  warning to all who read 
and ponder thereon. The Bjblo 
spreads before us the'Bins of God’s 
people as well as their virtues, which 
ought to be a  comforting thought to 
us all, who are sinners “saved by 
grace."
X The Decolt, w . 22-29. Lying, du­
plicity, profanity, and compounded 
felony, are presented id the prelimi­
nary verses to. that section selected 
for our study, Jacob’s conscience re­
belled (v, 12}/ yet lie gladly listened 
to the voice of Ms unwise mother 
who thought she knew best how to 
circumvent God’s will; dee ch. 25:23, 
25, 28. This mother's, foolish ambi­
tion and teaching had developed a 
self-seeking, deceitful son, By nature 
Jacob was unlovely and 'the  greatest 
lesson we can learn, from hie life is 
that he, a 'cheater," should by the 
grace pf God he transformed Into 
"Israel," a  prince/ he that bath- power 
with God,
A Rough Man.
We first have presented the tem­
peramental difference between these 
two brothers, then the story of the 
birthright, and lastly the stolen bless­
ing. Esau was a  rough man- of the 
chase, cunning, clever and skillful as' 
a hunter. Jacob was a  plain man, 
viz., one who inclined to the conven­
tionalities. He loved a. settled, quiet 
home. life, for he “dwelt in tents.” 
Again, when We consider the episode 
of the birthright we have, sot before 
us anothe. illustration of the great 
contrast of these brothers. We do 
not value birthrights as do^the Orien­
tals, and further, we mustT remember 
this {a .the story of God's develop­
ment Of a chosen race. Esau, mas­
tered by Ms appetite, governed by 
selfish” instincts, gladly and flippantly 
spurns—“desplsedV—his . righ t He 
denied his responsibility 'to the fu­
ture of that race of whom Abraham 
was the firsthand virtually said that^ 
nothing was of-value th a t- ‘did not 
serve this present lifetime. Jacob, 
hind, estimated this
birthright a t  its .supreme value, a* of 
the highest importance. *-
From Bad Stock. *•
-Subject as Jacob was to the rule of 
a  seeking; scheming, Mother, ye,t we 
must remember that she, too, was 
actuated by tho same high estimate 
of the value and the importance of 
the birthright Her mean manner of 
seeking to accomplish her purpose 
did not succeed, but. In fact, delayed 
the'desired end for Jacob had to fly 
for hie life,' Let us lack a t Rebekah. 
She camd$from the same stock as 
X^ aban, who was a fraud, a  cheat, and 
& Rar, . She taught her son to  follow 
those same methods and had to smart 
for it, for she lost his companionship 
through long years, and never saw 
him again. Is i t  ever right to do 
wrong? God's word tellh us no, see 
Rom, J:8. Rebekah was more con­
cerned with her partiality than with 
the purposes of God. (Ch, 25:28) 
Jacob's conscience was aroused as we 
see from v, 12, though it was prob­
ably not so much fear of the error of 
the act, but rather fear of being 
caught.
God would in his way and in his 
own time have given Jacob the prom­
ised blessing without the aid of his 
deceit. As It. was Jaoob engendered 
his brother’s hatred, was separated 
from his home and endured multiplied 
suffering.
11. Esau’s 8orrow, vv. 30-34. Esau 
had sold his birthright and sought to 
regain ir. Now he is too late to se­
cure tho blessing that should accom­
pany his birthright. The brothers 
bartered for the birthright One 
brother secured the blessing and with 
It, banishment. The other brother 
lost both birthright and blessing and 
gave vent to a  bitter cry, (Heb. 12: 
17.) Esad was himself to blame.
What a  wrecked home partiality 
nnd deceit brought forth. Rebeknh’s 
anticipation (v. 45) was never ful­
filled and her conduct with that of 
Jacob well deserves tho censure and 
the punishment Inflicted.
• Because the Bible records no word 
of 'censtiro some have asserted that 
God approved of Jacob’s course. Even 
a casual .reading of his life, of its de­
lays,-its disappointments and its mis­
fortunes, reveals God’s vindication of 
tlie moral law and that retribution 
follows wrong. As much, as we sym­
pathize with Esau we are compelled 
to acknowledge that Jacob was tliVt 
fitter man of the two. He was tena­
cious, self-reliant, constant in his af­
fections, devoted to the covenant of 
God and sensitive to spiritual /.nflu- 
ences. Esau was impulsive and shal­
low. ' I  ■ '
GOLDEN FLEECE FLOUR 
leads them  all. Try a 2 5  lb sack  
j, once and you will buy It always. 
Only 760 per sack.
Bird's Mammoth Store,
CASTOR IA
£or Inftuiti and  Children.
Tlia Kind You Hm Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature of
MSI
e r a
Porlnfantsand Children,
ALCOHOL 9 PER CENT~
AvfegetaWePrepsfaiion&rAs-
s lraH a tin g to eR M ^ ^
tingtieStautachs!
I nfants>f.Ci(iii»KKN
Promotes DigeslionJChfcrfiil-1 
nessaridRi^aritalaiBeitta'
Opium,Morpline norBieral.
n o t  N a r c  o t ic , i
JBtc^eefMUcSSUMnrwt
fituJcm Sttdm ,jiteStma*
AMfeSetts- jtaiseleed*
WimSaJ- -
- Aperfect Remedy forConsBpF 
tion.Sour Stonwch,Diarrhoea 
Worms,Convulsions,Fevenslt; 
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.
- Facsimile Signature of
< & 0 e ^
NEW YORK.
The Kind You Have 
' Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
o f
A tb  months old
, j 5  D o s e s - 3 5  Cents
(fruaranteed under the
Exact -Copy of Wrapper.
I n  
U s e  
F o r O v e r  
T h ir ty  Y e a r s
e r a
THE OKNTMrn obMKkNY. HEW YORK C*TY«
Cut Your Seed Bill in Two===
An Excelsior Will Da It
How much seed do you sow- to • the acre? Most farmers thla 
haven’tan EXCELSIOR Alfalfa and Clover Drill use 15 to 20 pounds 
to the acre, Farmersthat have operated an EXCELSIOR generally 
buy 0 to 9 pounds of seed and secure a good catch, because ALL of 
the seed is put IN the ground; evenly , accurately and not too deep, 
and in furro ws only 4 .inches apart, thus insuring a maximum tonnage 
to the acre.
------ -Your yield of-whcat-will-he-increascd-also from-3-to 7—bushels to
the acre through proper cultivation. The .discs on an EXCELSIOR
are turned to a  very slight angle, no damage; done to the tender tap 
roots of wheat or timothy plants.
The original and only practical drill. Call and see us. Look 
the EXCELSIOR over, you will then, understand why it will pay you 
to purchase* now,
C ,  N .  S T U C K E Y  &  S O N
1 General- Agents,
Cedarvillo, Ohio.
Spring and Summer
W e  i n v i t e  y o u  t o  i n s p e c t  o u r  
n e w  S p r i n g  l i n e  p f  w o o l e n s ,  t h e
f i n e s t  l i n e  e v e r  s h o w n .  O u r  w o r k, !|
g u a r a n t e e d  t o  b e  f i r s t  c l a s s  o n l y .  
T w o  P i e c e  S u i t s
$22.50
and up *
K A N Y ,
The Leading Tailor*
XENIA, U U C ,
i k m h k m k k J A k t i k x .
FRESH OYSTERS !
H R h te v e ry 'H K h '
Monday, Thursday and Friday [
They are the kind you w ill enjoy, 
water, nice and large.
no
PHONE 110
n m w m w w w
C .  M .  S P E . N C E R
B u y  O u r  M e a t s
Cedarville,Ohio.
Finds Cure for Epilepsy 
After Years of-Suffering
"My daughter y a a  affllctcij with 
epileptic fits for three years, the attacks 
cornin'; every few weeks. We employed 
several doctors but they -did her no 
good. • About *' 
■year' a g o  w e
hea.rA  of
Miles’ Nervine, 
and it certainly 
h a s  proved a 
blessing to ojjr 
little girl. She Is 
a  o w apparently 
cured and is en­
joying the: hoot 
of health. I t  is 
over a year since 
she has bad a 
fit. We cannot 
epeak too highly 
Nervine." '
TRANIC ANDERSON,
' - Comfrey, Minn.
Thousands of children in the 
United States who are suffering 
g,from attacks of epilepsy; are a 
burden and sorrow to their parents, 
who would give anything to restore 
health to the. sufferers.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine •
of Dr. Miles’
- MRS.
is one of the best remedies known 
for this affliction. I t  has. proven 
beneficial in thousands of cases 
and those who have used it have 
the greatest faith in it. I t  is not 
a- “cure-all,” -but a reliable, remedy 
for nervous diseases. You need 
not hesitate to give it a trial.
Sold by all Druggists. If tho first 
bottle, falls to benefit your money la 
returned.
MILES. MEDICAL CO., Efkhart, Ind.
.  .— ■—  .......S .......... . . ............  .
TO
Chicago
Pan Handle Route
P.C.C.O ST.L.H Y  
Lva. Colum bus ............ 9.45 a m '
Lvs. London...,..... ....... 10.25 am  -
Lvs. SouthCharle8tonlO.42 am  
Lvs. Cedarville...........,.10.54 am
Lvs. Springfield......... 10.45 am
Lvs. Xenia......—. . . . . . 2 7  am
Ars. D ay ton  ---- ------.12.01 pm
Ara. R ichm ond ............ 1.10 pm
. f South Chicago 6.53 pm
Ch ic a g o  l § s ; s , n ? :S S 's
CLUB CAR, DINING CAR SERVICE AND 
COACHES COLUMBUS TO CHICAGO 
PARLOR CAR SPRINGFIELD 
TO CHICAGO
Connect* a t  R ichm ond f or Indianapolis, 
Loulrvilla and  S t. Loula
For particulars about this train and other trains to Chicago consaUTtckct Agents
PILES
FISTULA
A»l> AUi a
DISMSES OF THE RECTUM
!Mhe M th*
d r .*j. j .  McCl e l l a n  
Columbus, 0.
Th8 B o o k m a k e r
...IfestaaPinL.
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM POR LADiBS UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM.' 
MEDAL,* n o w  *l G » N T « ,
lurkh Counter oh Main f lts r  
Open Day Mil Nljht^-
Th* B tS i *f Qosd TTawi to  the Osl- 
m hry D*p*st s c e n t
K o d o l l t i t e g a
a
IT  W IL L  JU ST  TOUCH T H E  
SPOT ami prove an every day 
tyinner every time, Good health, 
good cheer and long; life Is w hat 
we promise if you'
Microbes, disease and dea th lu rk  
in a  lo t of the m eat {that’s sold, 
bu t not in otfrB. Wje sell the best 
and at* a  fraction above cost, 
Our m arket is safe and uot high 
priced.
a  H CROUSE
.. v
own y, 
and eh 
you lui 
we can
The
So. I
Cl
A
Curtf
closei
Furn t
0
DON’T 
your wa 
livered ■ 
cut price
.a
Quini * 
100 I) . 
100 A d  < l 
100 C
100 C j 
C *100
75c -
■J
J u .it  4
M o n ty  I - *
i.fi,. h.|PHin NfUMT' «w »-*iiis$rH ‘<! mm#$mm
P : H E L PYOU OWNYOUR HOM E
By depositing your money with us you are  in a  position to 
own your home. Y our money is draw ing in terest all.of the time, 
and should you w an t to borrow a sum , we are m a  position to let 
you have it a t  a  reasonable rate  o fin le re s t, Let us show you how 
we can help yon t* own your hom e..
The Cedarviile Building & Loan Association
f  . Incorporated for.................. $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0
Subscribed S to ck .............  $ 1 2 6 ,4 2 5 ,^ 0
BOARD OF DIRECTORS'
W . J . Tarbox; P residen t D avid Bradfiite. Vlce-Pres. " . 
J -  W. Dixon W . B , Barber '
C. M. Crouse W. A. Spencer
B. E, M cFarland » W . M. Cottrell 
Andrew Jackson, Secretary.
<T0-^ g y . - .  , u_ „i- — E>s^*awi aw«S3$^sin^^a-^ti6tA<Sie
MISS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL £
SPENCER’S EXPERIENCE
—Remember H eitzm an for fru its
—Leonard package and bulk garden 
seeds and  onion sets a t Nagloy Bros.
Our appleB and" oranges the beBt 
to be had. (live us a  call.
W addle’s Grocery.
J
Now  is the Time
to think about^seiling us youroream
Xenia Creamery Co.
XENIA, OHIO
Highest Price Cream Buyers
Both Phones
. . Cans famished 30 days for free trial.
WATT BROS.
So. Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio.
A  Trade Puller
For 30 days beginning March 15, 
and fending April 15, you can have 
one or a dozen of this Sawing Rocker 
for .
85c
Worth Si .50, 
Cobler seat.
Exactly like cut except
Curtain Stretcher
Automatic Self Squaring 
Curtain Stretcher, opens , and
closes with, the ease of an umbrella.
Curtains stretched on this look right,
J. H. McMillan
Furniture Funeral Director
Cedarviile, Ohio.
M r.D~M . D allas moved Tuesday 
to the J ,  D. Williamson property 
owned by Mr, G . M. Smith.
Mrs. M ary L ittle, of Connersviile, 
Inti., 1ms been tba guest of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Gal breath and other 
relatives here for several days.
Mr. 6 ,  Xf. S m ith  lias moved into 
his magnlCoswt new residence op 
N orth Main street.
Dr. Leo Anderson -return Jrom 
Columbus Saturday n ight where 
he w ent gti W ednesday to look 
artor his m other who resided in 
the flooded d istric t in th a t  city, 
While there was muoli damage to 
'property .near, the home was 
slightly damaged other, than front 
water.
F ouni?;,-—Gold breast pin. Owner 
can,have same by proving property 
and paying for this notice.
—Remember th a t the only place 
m  town w here'you can get Banned 
lye is a t  Bird’s Btore.
Try Ohio State Sugar Corn, 4 cans 
25 cents. . W addle’s Grocery.
—For haub;—Sorrel ‘mare, 
mane and tail, coming 4, .
- (8t) . D„ 9. W illiamson.
Remember th a t the ^silverware 
premium is not for a  single month. 
I t  is open to a il purchasers. Those 
wiio have the tea spoonsshould take 
adyahtage-of the trading offer and 
secure the other seven pieces of the 
set. .: NagieyBros.,
R, MeChesney has been 
appointed by the 'faculty to repre­
sent the college a t  the celebration of 
120th year of the Xenia Seminary 
on May 6 and 7. A.t the same time 
’ • 'I^ D r . Moorohead’s 40th year of ser­
vice will be-celebrated.
About 12b .new books have been 
received a t  the library.. The com­
p e te  list wilt appear later.
C l o t h e s  oh 
CLEAN ED a t
a ll kinds D R Y
HOME Clothing CJo.
Produce wanted a t  Nagloy Bros.
—Order your fr u itsand  vegetables 
of Heitzm an and knoyr th a t  they Are 
fresh. .
Another Greene countian in the 
flood district was ex-sheriff Jam es 
McCann, wno resided, with bis 
daughter Mrs. Hooven, over in Riv- 
erdale. Some weeks ago Mr. Mc­
Cann. suffered a  paralytic stroke 
and has been helpless. He was res­
cued from the home , and taken to 
the Soldiers1'Home.
GARDEN SEED. Every Va­
riety in packet and bulk. Ohio, 
Rose and Triumph Seed  Pota­
toes,
Bird’s  Mammoth Store,
There was no one from C edam lle  
th a t suffered the experience of the 
D ayton flood and  fire more than 
Miss E thel Spencer, daughter of Mr. 
tv 1 Mm W. A. Spencer, who is ste­
nographer in the  law office of Judge 
Van Denman in  the Arcade build­
ing. ,
Miss Spencer rooms on N orth Je f­
ferson street between Second and 
Third  where the  water reached a 
depth of ten feefclnthe house. Miss 
Spencer heard the whistles giving 
the w arning about four o'clock Tues­
day mot m ug but did not realize the 
danger. The lady of the rooming- 
house aroused the occupants and 
lollowing trite Miss Spencer w ent to 
a  telegraph office several sq u ares; 
down Jefferson tp notify .her parents 
of the flood. On re tu rn  to her room 
the water had became so deep th a t 
it was alm ost impossible for her to 
walk, A policeman saw her plight 
and. carried her near th ’e Beckel 
House where an elderly gentleman 
of the rooming house, who had be­
come a larm ed»lor her safety  and 
started  after her, then took her 
home.
There were but four occupants of 
the rooming hopse; two roomers,, 
the landlady and a  gentlemen who 
was caught in the water and took 
refuge there. The elderly man had 
Bomo experience with floods, and 
upon his solicitation, enough provl. 
sions were taken to the second floor 
to last for several- days, They also 
had plenty of freBh w ater as had 
been taken up a t  Miss Spencer's 
suggestion. Am oil latnp provided 
light the first n ight and none was 
needed after tha t owing to the rag­
ing fire across the street,
The w ater reached the ; highest 
light fcabout mi blight Tuesday and  by 
^  early morning bad  fallen several 
feet. The occupants had become 
encouraged as to their safety jvhon 
Are was dicoyered W ednesday af­
ternoon in the  block aeroefe the 
street. People could be seen runiiig 
on the ropfa of buildings like rav­
ing maniacs. One by one the build­
ings melted under the flames and 
w hat, became of the people Miss- 
Spencer does not know’, , * >
The wind was blowing the flames 
in the direction of' the rooming 
house and great balls of fire from a 
paint store looked like meteors- 
The house had a  shingle roof and* 
th is worrted the occupants. The 
glass in the windows became so hot 
the hand coulti no tbeplacedagainst 
it. The only thought now was seek­
ing a  safer place and effort wae 
made-to get across to a  porch on the 
second floOr of the Beckel House A# 
this would lead,to the roofs of .high, 
er buildings th a t .were fire-proof. 
But again hope was blighted for the 
end of the Beeteie House h a d  
crumbled and  slid into the  alley.
The water had reoefeted. so th a t  It 
was possible fo ra  man to wade waist 
deep and a  man. appeared and car-' 
riod Miss Spencer to the home .of 
Mrs: Scott Stewart, term er Cedar- 
vtlhan, some little  distance away. 
The landlady also was taken  to the 
Stewart homo, while , the elderly 
gentleman had no fear of the fire in 
th a t the wind had changed in  an 
opposite direction and rem ained a i  
the house. The two remained at 
the S tew art homo until Thursday 
evening when they  returned home, 
A fire engine had been m ounted in 
the street above the w ater and  Are- . 
men were busy fighting the  flames 
and all felt safe f«r the night. Miss 
Spencer arrived a t  the home of. her 
parents here Saturday after a  weeks 
experience not knowing w hat the 
morrow had m store.
v F or Saue;—Bure blood Hose Comb 
Rhode Island  eggs for setting,
G. G. H anna,
—Picture Fram itig neatly  and 
prom ptly done.
PARGEL5 POST BULLETIN
D O N ’T  W AIT till you flo to  to w n  to  g o t  your D rugs, lo t ua know  
your w a n ts  e f th o r  by T elophono  o r .  M all a n d  Jt w ,n  b® tl0 '*
Iivored to  you th o  n e x t day  by P a rc e l P o s t, and. a t  o u r reg u la r  
CutprlcOS. O ur g u a ra n te e  la a b so lu te  s a tis fa c tio n  In every  p a ricu fa r
25<s M entholatum .............   20c
23e Carter’s L iver Bills
2i>c porous Blasters....... ............16c
60o Doan’s  K idney Bills.......... .ioe
25e Bromo Quinine... .......    20c
25c Laxative Cold Tablets....... 20c
26c A nti-Pain B ills....... ........... f9e>
26c Carbolic Salve..................   19c
60c Be W itt’S Kidney B ills..... 40c
Our beat K idney Bills, 100 foOOc
2oe K ing’s New Life Bills.......20c
50c Dyspepsia T ablets..... ........ 40c
4 ounces Gam Camphor.,*,....... 20c
2Sc Box C hareoal'T ablcts ........18c
4 dozen Migraine Tablets.......25c
10O Bhcnolax W afers   ....... J5d
23c Sal Hepatlca...,,........... ...,,,.,.,..200
i  pound Sodium Phosphate......iOc
iSe Bromo Seltzer...... „,..„„........;20c
2 8 c J a r  Gold Dream.......,,,........200
Bure Gaelic Soap, per 16..,......SOo
S8eTooth Paste, any kind. .... SOc
23c Talcum Fow deit, any klnd.ific
'11,60 Fountain Syringe*........$1.10
$1 .0 0  H ot W ater B ottles.............78e
1 0 c
e
Quinine Pills, or 
100 Iron Pills, or 
100 As^fetida Pills, or 
100 Cascara Pills, or 
100 Cathartio Pills, or 
100 Calomel -Tablets
25c
75e Rubber Gloves 
For
48c
Money Refunded On Anythin* N ot Satisfactory ore# Represented
S y t c h u r c h m a n  DRUG C O ^ fr
m m c V i S - P R I N G F I E L D - O H I O  ,  trtUVEW
F *
MATTINGS im m ense stock. 
Many choice patterns to pick 
from, Prices 12 1-2 to 4 5 o  per 
yard*
RUGS. Room size In Tapestry 
Axmlnsters, Velvet' and Body 
B russels all s izes.
LINOLEUM. Wo are the only 
storo In town who carry a full 
line. We have It 2 2 1 -2  and 4  
yards wide.
Bird’s  Mammoth Stars.
One of the moritorlous acts in be­
half of the sufferers which wont with 
tho shipm ent Saturday was a half 
dozen comforts th a t  had been made 
by the ladies ol the Y. W. C. A,
The first contribution for Dayton 
was $2.11 from the children Of tho 
O. S. & S. O. Home. President Pat­
terson was impressed with the gift 
and m  turn gave $100 for tho contri­
bution.
<4t) ^DjTagley Studio:
PURCHASED TIN SHOP.
I  have purchased the tin shop .of 
C. M. Crouse and am  ready to take 
orders for tin or galvanized roofing, 
spouting and general repair work. 
.Also pumps and furnaces. A ll work 
guaranteed and prices reasonable.
A. G- Eveleth.
The O. S. & S. O. Home baked 300 
loaves of bread daily and ‘shipped it 
to Dayton.
—House Oteaniug Time is Here f 
You can get every thing you need a t 
Itidgway’s Pharm acy.
Insect powder, Moth Balls, 
Ammonia, Roach Powdor, Bed Bug 
poison, Sulphur Gandies, Fortnalde- 
h jd e , Carbolic acid, Lye, Soap, Sal 
Soda, Borax, Silk Stove Polish, and 
Black Enam el, Gold and Silver 
paint, Jap-a-lao, all sizes and colors 
and 60 other things,
Cash or trade for smoked m eat 
and lard  a t  Nagley Bros.
Mr. M att Manor, formerly a  .resi­
dent of this place bu t for n num ber 
o f years has made his home In Don- 
don, is preparing to locate In Col­
umbus,
COMING APRIL 7th.
The Geneva Glee Club will appoar 
in the Opera House hers Monday, 
April 7th instead of the W ooster 
Club, April 1st., as was announced. 
This club, is composed ot 16 male 
singer besides a  sm alt orchestra. 
Admission S5C. .
Lime and Sulphur Solution. GO 
gallon barrol a t  RIdgways tor $7.60. 
H ighest teat,
*ar 1 k BntiWiar i?ii iiiivA'iaifiii w»i~«if
........ ............ "w. 1 « irtH«P
First Shipment
• ' ■■ ----------- O F - -  . . .
m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...
Carpets Rugs Linoleums and Oil doth
. also ■
New Coats . Suits Waists
t ■ • ■'
_  ' ♦ * . £»■
Em broidery Bargains
/ ' ' *  ^ '
1-2 Yard wide............................. ......... . .loc
18 Inches w i d e . ........... .Igc
27 Inches w i d e  ............... 25c •
■, - p
Hutchison & Gibney
X EN IA , OHIO.
DAYTON TODAY;
I t  is a  heart-rendering sight.to see 
the ruined stock of every m erchant 
in the downtown district being 
hauled in wheel barrows and dumped 
in the street. You can see hundreds 
of hats, shoes by the thousand, cof­
fee, rice: Bugar, sa lt by the ton, 
dumped a t  the curb re'ady'to, be re­
m oved as garbage. Many of the 
merchants .are casting out their 
entire stocks on the first floors and 
basement ra ther than attem pt to 
clean up. Of a  $16,000 stock on the 
.first floor and basement of a whole­
sale paper company only 3,000 enve­
lopes were saved. Seven cars of 
wrapping paper remains in the base* 
m en t.to  be removed yet. »Every 
•tore has a power pump pumping 
\v.,ter out ot the basement aud this i s 1 
run into the streets which resemble 
,a barn yard in spring time.; W ith 
all th is  it Ib rem arkable bow quick­
ly the store# are ijelng prepared for 
hew decorations and new stocks. 
The banks where safety deposit box­
es w ere.rented find th a t m ost of 
these valuable papers have been wa­
ter soaked a# was the money In the 
vaults. Tho records of every Arm 
or corporation 'th a t  was no t above 
the w ater line have been ruined.
ELECTION OF TEACHERS.
. Notice is hereby given th a t the 
Board of Education iff Cedarviile 
School D istrict will megt Friday 
evening, April l l th , for the election 
of teaohors for the coming school 
year, All applicants should file 
their papers w ith the clerk, 
j ,  W. Johnson, Clerk,
Oedarvillo School D istrict.
SU CCESS
O. M. Ktdgway the enterprising 
druggist ra ther than  aw ait the ordi­
nary m ethods of Introduction, Urged 
the Dr. Howaad Co. to seonre a  
quick sale tor their celebrated spec­
ific for the cure of constipation and 
dyspepsia by offering the regular 
600 bottle a t half price.
In addition to se lj^ g  a 60c bottle 
of Dr. H ow ard’s specific lor 26c C. 
M. RIdgway have so much faith In 
the remedy th a t he will refund the 
moqey to anyone whom It does not 
euro, . ( .
When your head aches, your 
stomach does not digest food easily 
and naturally  when there Is consti­
pation, specks bofofe’ the eyes, tired 
feeling, giddiness, bad taste m the 
mouth, coated longue, heart burn, 
sour stomach, roaring or ringing In 
the oar*, melanoholy add liver 
troubles Dr, How ard’s specific will 
cure you. I f  i t  doss not, i t  will not 
cost you a  cent.
1100 Rewind* $100,
The readers of this paper will be please- 
to learn that tlitca U at lsaai one dreaded 
(jisaase that edeaee has bean able to  aure la 
aU It* stages and that is fatarrh. Ball’s 
Catarrh Cure lathe only positive ottrenow 
known to the medical fraternity. Cktarth 
bring a constitutional disease, requires a 
•dhsUttttional traatmaht. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cttr* it-taken internally, acting directly Ujp 
on the blood and mucous lurntecs of system 
theraby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, ahd giving the patient strength by 
tmkdfcig up the conttltnlitth ■ and asahttug 
nature In doing It* work, Th* proprietors 
bftva so much ftlth In Its eUMftlv# powers,- 
hat they offer dhsHrthdtvdlftlhws for any 
Mm that if  frits k> °nr*. Send for Rat o 
tariWosohlris, . • .:>■
Add raw. F. J. CHBWSY A Co, Toktda 0. 
ftelfl by Druggiat, 1U, 
all'* Faintly Flga m  tba best.
tit. Miles’ AtttbBnln Bl»« Ur all p*|n.
Great quantities of m all arrived 
here W ednesday and Thursday, 
most of which was more tnan a  week 
old. A large -per cent of the m ail 
was.Becond class, no attem pt being 
made to move anytlnr bu t first class 
m ail during the high-water. Better 
service is assured fpom now on.
Mrs. W hitelaw Reid lias authorized 
the expenditure, of about $6000 on 
the Reid homestead In order that 
the historic home may have the con­
veniences of any city home. A hot 
w ater heating plant, gasoline power 
electric p lan t and bath rooms fitted 
w i t h a l l  the necessary sanitary 
plumbing,
—Try the now Laundry soap, large 
bars, *ix for twenty-five cents.
W addle’* Grocery, Phone 226.
' Mr, J ,  R. Orr lias received a  tele­
gram  from Mommquth, 111., an­
nouncing the death of his sister, 
Mrs, ‘ H adassah Ham ilton wife of 
Samuel R. Hamilton.. No particu­
lars are given. Mrs. Elizabeth Bull 
is also k sister of the deceased,
The
Spot Gash Grocery
The'placecwhere you can get m ore for your money than  any 
place in t o w n . W e  hire no clerks, give no premiums, do all o u r 1 
own work, therefore we can under sell those th a t do.
The best Broom in Town
only............................ 25 cents
Sugar only 0 cents per lb 
not beet sugar.
Snow Ball Flour 24)£............70c
Banner L y e   .............. 9c can
Fine Peaches and Prunes
- ■ ...................... ........12 cents Ib.
A good Coffee..................28. cts.
Best O il........ ..........„12c Gallon
6 Bars S tar Soap.. ...........26 cts.
Best Cider V inegar......l8cG al.
B reakfast Bacon...... ...17 cents
Plenty of good country butter 
a t  a l l  tuneB.'
A good Top Spring W agon for' 
sale cheap all in good’ repair.
Call and get our prices and you will 
come again,
The Spot Cash Grocery
Telephone Building
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
are 10c and ISc—none higher•
Wooster Summer School ■i-
June 23 Wooster, Ohio________August 15
B ut six less than  twelve hundred Btudents enrolled last 
summer, m aking Wooster, if not the largest self-supported schools 
In the United States. Size does not m ake m erit, bu t there are 
some things th a t nothing bu£m oney will secure.
STRONG FACULTY AND WIDE RANGE OF WORK
Ten different states contribute the teaching corps represent­
ing twenty-five colleges and universities. This corps of instructors 
represents every field of work, and is practically perm anent save 
as growth m akes new additions. No inexperienced teachers em­
ployed. All elected by the Trustees of W ooster U niversity; all 
work accepted w ithout further exam ination by all colleges and 
normal scboals.
M inimum Cost and Maximum Efficiency 
The School is not conducted to make money or else has 
failed. H ighest priced board and room only $4.26 a  week, Irem  
th a t  down. Tuition only $12, eight weeks and six days in the week. 
More than two hundred recitations every day. Normal, second­
ary, collegiate, post-graduate and commercial courses, oratory, all 
kinds of muBic, domestic science, tra in ing  classes in all grade and 
high Bchool subjects, supervisors’ courses, everything demanded.
Great Clearing House for Teachers 
More than  $160,000 worth of positions are secured each year 
for Wooster students, absolutely free, from country * school to 
college, and thousands ot do llars lost because of no m aterial to 
recommend. G ranting efficiency, character and preparation, 
students are never disappointed m  positions a t W ooster. Many 
saved In commissions and secured in advance of salary  each year 
more than equals the entire income of the school.
Greet Lecture and Concert Course 
One of the finest lecture courses In the country, eighteen 
numbers, eight and one-third cents a  number. An Inspirational 
chapel address every day by some one with a  message. A veri­
table Chautauqua, but w ithout the cost.
Special Advantages In Agriculture 
The Ohio Experim ent S tation  a t  the door of the school and 
thfe entire S tation staff secured for lectures. Seven courses in 
agriculture including one in experim entation alone. School. 
, gardens, specialists in charge. No other school in the country 
can afford such advantages.
Write for Literature To-day
. ,I t  w,ill tell you all about the work and w hat promises to he 
the best term  the school has ever known. Wo w ant every ..Wader 
of The H erald  to become acquainted with W ooster Summer 
Sdhool. Y our.ca ta logw illoe*en ta t once by addressing,
Mention this paper. .
J. XL DICKASON* - 
Principal Academy and Summer School,
, WOOSTER, OHIO
V
“ JUST FOR THE FUN OF IT”
Try mrking an oak or mahogany effeit
czi your old chairs and table. ..
You will be tickled beyond belief with the results.
* HANNA’S LUSTRO-FINISH
C H A N G E S  —
OLD THINGS INTO NEW
©o S i m p l e  So I n e x p e n s i v e  I
■ F O R  • G A L E  B Y  . U
KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
qr*at AriUt 4»d. HI# Own M #tM  i f  
Producing M**terpt#c#i Which 
the World PrJi.cs.'
The studio, was surprisingly differ* 
i eat from the room li« previously used 
. in Lindsay row," and entirely unlike 
i the studies usually occupied by other 
i artists. I  remember ,a long., not very 
! iofty room, very light, with windows 
; along one side; his canvas beside his 
' model at ono end, .and at the other, 
! near the table which he used as a 
palette,-an old Georgian looking glass, 
so arranged that ho could see hi# can­
vas and model reflected In it. Those 
who use such a mirror <aa he did con­
stantly) will know that it is most 
merciless of critics, I-.marveled then 
at his e’xtrapdrinary activity, as he 
darted backward and forward to look 
at both painting and model from his 
point of view at the extreme end of 
the long studio. He always used 
brushes of large -size, with very long 
handies, throe feet in length, and held 
them from the end-with his arms 
Btretched to their full extent, Each 
touch was laid on with great firmness, 
and his physical Gtrength enabled him 
to do without the assistance of a mahl- 
stick, while the distance at which he 
Btood from the canvas allowed him to 
have the whole of a large picture in 
sight and so judge the correct draw­
ing of each touch,—Way’s “Memories 
of Whistler,” .
flWBMK ig rd g g ^ •'Mrnmk***
«A V lft  M 6N IV
5AVCS TIME
"* JaBttggr £& A A, Jag|L| logoff utysy^V &sjQ£^| J g j A  , jha A30 DAYS FREE TRIAL B snrw finSAVES LAOOlt
THE W EST  S ID E  BUILDING &  LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.
(Kstfibliehed m  JLS37)
DAYTON, OHIO. . *
H as ju st closed one of the most prosperous years in ils history. 
Havm gm aU e a  gain In assets the laShj’ear of.$16d,000.00 and now 
has assets of $1,798,000.00 m aking it one of the strongest, financial 
institutions m  Southern Ohio.
I t pay s S  P e r  C e n t on  S to c k  o r D eposits  a n d  4  P e r  C e n t on 
s h o r t  t im e  deposito..
Loans itB funds on F irs t Mortgage on Real E state. The best 
security obtainable.
Booklet mailed on request
Onr offices are conveniently located- The U p Town office a t 
the  N. 33, Corner of Mam anti Second Sts., and the-M am  office a t 
the S. E. Corner of Third and W illiams Sts.
A. L, Shearer. President. Oivas- R euch,'T reasurer
J . W< Kreitzor, A ttorney, . C. B. Biiitnan, Secretary
■■■■■■■■BnHaNMSffiKEQESSESBK
ONE SAC K
- of Universal Portland Cement
used in concrete work will cause 
you to ask for m; re. There are many 
brands of Portland cement on the market 
—we .handle Uni venial because we know 
* It will give our customers satisfaction; because we
- know that millions of barrels are usccl In important 
concrete work fill over the country ; bccause< it 
comes to us with a guarantee of the highest quality.
L E T  US T A L K
with you about your building material requirements.
TARBOX LUMBER CO
' M -A” . . IW  kjfVfol f»n  «MaL
Finest Prem ium s
For Babbitt’s Trade-Marks
*  „
„ Silverware, jewelry, ^toilet articles, books, 
music, toys, etc., all of standard high quality.
B.T.BABBITTS
Bc*t Soap— 1776 Soap Pow derE orax  Soap 
Naptha Soap-W hite Floating Soap—Pare Lye or Potash . 
Babbitt'* Cleanser
e most economical and efficient washing and cleaning help# 
*n use. They save time, labor, money and clothes. A ll 
trade-marks Cut ft-om wrappers or labels are val­
uable. Save t’.em and in a short time you Ban 
?»ave your choice from a list of 
thousands of desirable articles.
These splendid premiums 4.H given abso* 
lately rR E E - tL y  won't cost yon one 
c:nt—just get the habit of using Babbitt't 
products and save th t tride-niarlcs,
are th 
you da
R, BIRD
’Write for list»/ - 
mmhhh gifts
m m  all Mwil a titn  t# B, T. BABBITT, 1* . ,  Bax 177#, New tWk CKy
P^ r.-nwiw ii iji
THE WIZARD FIRELESS COOKING KETTLE
THE MOST WONDERFUL COOKING UTENSIL OF THE AGE. THE FIRELESS WIZARD
The Wizard Firelcss Cooking Kettle combines the advantages of the expensive ffrele** cooker# and the common cooking; kaifie, and 
s you a simple insulated, kettle requiring ho soapstone or other heater#. You do not have to tranifer the W izardto a big cumber*. 
> box. A ll you have to do is to put the food to be cooked in the Wizard, The Wizard does the rest. The Wizard is a  yonder. 
The principle is a scientific fact. It is the last word in fireless cookery. Any method of,retaining heat at cooking temperature will dp 
'  ..........................  - - - - -  — - - -  - - Jt is insulated with ground mica, A  non*
give
some ,
NEW LIGHT ON OLD PROVERB
Showing That the Early Bird la Not
- Always the One J h a t  Geta the 
Most Worms.
Once there were two birds. One was 
an early bird; and the other vjas a 
lazy sort of bird which never got out 
much before eight o’clock in the 
morning.
The early blrdi caught a worm. The 
early proverb-maker happened to be 
there a t the time, and made a note 
of it.
Now, this worm that had been 
caught by this early bird had a wife 
and ten children. When the worm 
left home that morning his ten chil­
dren were just getting up and his wife 
was preparing breakfast.
No doubt this worm had gone put 
for his morning walk to work up an 
appetite for -breakfast, but such are 
the uncertainties of life—he never re­
turned. The family of worms waited 
until about elght o’clock. apd then, 
highly alarmed, Btarted out to look for 
Papa Worm.
At this time the bird that was a 
lazy Bort of bird was just getting out 
to look for a . bite of something, to 
eat. He saw the family of wormB— 
and had a fine breakfast
Moral; It’s not always the bird that 
gets into the proverb that gets the 
most- worms.—Llppincott’e. *
\ Sp'onge as an Animal.
Nothing is less like a living crea­
ture than the common bath sponge, 
Vet the f.act. remains that Bponges do 
form a  very Important species of the 
animal kingdom, eating their food 
and living their lives much as any 
other animal would do.
The actual existence of a sponge 
commences with the- separation from 
the parent of a tiny particle. This 
particle, whirling through space, even 
ually attaches itself to a piece of 
rock, and from that time It seeks its 
own livelihood.
At the very commencement, with 
some species of the sponge family, 
the baby sponges feed upon yolk cells, 
in which are stored food supplied. By- 
and-by, as the youngster develops, the 
currents In the water sweep Into a 
kind of bag -the minute particles of 
food required, and the same currents 
carry off undigested mattey.
There are many varieties of sponges 
found' at different levels of the ocean, 
some clinging to rocks, others to 
mud.
Snakes Fond of Music.
Science has recently been studying 
the question as to whether or not 
snakes have an appreciation of music. 
This applies particularly to the cobra, 
which responds to the piping of a 
gourd instrument played by the East 
India fakir with a rhythmic movement’ 
suggesting a dance. The conclusion 
seems to he that it answers to the 
musical notes much in the same way 
as a  dog does—that Is to say, through 
a special or nervous sympathy. When 
the whistles blow at noon In the Bronz 
zoo tjio wolves set up a great howl­
ing In concert. Whether or not they 
enjoy this sort of music is disputed— 
though probably they do, for some 
dogs undoubtedly take pleasure in har­
monious strains and will run a block 
to Bit In front of a hand organ and 
"sing,” while other dogs unquestion­
ably suffer from certain kinds -of 
music, and express their pain in lugu­
brious howls.
. Asked and Answered,
A languid swell was visiting a 
charming young society lady, and as 
they sat on either side of the Are his 
heart wbb full of a burning desire to 
say something not only compliment­
ary, but brilliantly flattering.
So, after revolving the matter In 
his mind, he Bald: "Ah, Miss Lillie, 
why are those fire-longs so like me?” 
He meant her to guess, or hin| to 
tell her; "Because they glowed in her 
service,” or wero "prostrate a t her 
feet,” or something of that kind.
Miss Lillie, looking solemnly de­
mure, said she didn’t know, unless it 
was because they had two thin legs 
and a brass lic-ad. He was groping 
blindly for the front door before she 
had recovered from the shock of her 
own folly-
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the work. Why bother with expensive devices ? Get the Wizard. It does not cost much,
conductor. Nothing can injure it. It is sanitary, The insulation will not decay. It will not pack down. Always ready to u#e.
THE WIZARD SAVES  
SO MINUTES ON THE 
HOUR OF ,FU"L COST
IT WILL 
COOK
Oat Meal, Breakfast Food,
. Boiled Iiiee, Bariev Mush,
Bf;e, "Cream o f  W heat,
Vitos, Cracked Wheat, Gra­
ham Mush, Postum Cereal,
Stock, Split Pea Soup, Mut­
ton Broth, Chicken Soup,'
Vegetable Soup, Corn Soup,
Mock Turtle Soup, Chicken 
Broth, Lentil Soup, Boast 
Beef, Boast Veal,
B oast Pork, .Pork 
.-Tenderloin, F r e n li  
Pork and Sauerkraut,
Bo&st JLarab, Boast 
,  Chicken, Boiled Beef, Veal.
"Bplls, veal Curry, Beef.
Stew; 'Corned B eef, Pot 
Boast/Stuffed Steak, Boiled 
— Ham, Stuffed Heart, Sweet 
Breads, Beef L'oaL Corn,
Parsnips, Potatoes, f3nia- 
toes, Onions, Cabbage, Sau­
erkraut, M acaroni, Spa­
ghetti, Oysters, Fish, and a 
thousand other good things 
to eat.
Think what the Wizard 
does.
; Cooks anything you can 
cook in au expensive fireless 
cooker at the cost of ah or­
dinary alum inum , 
kettle. Keeps -food 
hot. Saves money, 
time, labor, worry.
N o th in g  burned.
.A lireleas cooker in 
:kettle form. .
Send your order 
now
TRY IT OUT
The Wizard is made in two sizes, Four and Six Quart.
l l  is constructed of beautiful aluminum. Will not rust. Will 
UotUorrode. W ill last a lifetime. It is hygienic.
The Four Quart retails for $ 3 .7 5 . The Six Quart for $ 4 .7 5
We give you either size at these prices, cartage paid, and when 
your order is received will ship at once aud will mail you a sub­
scription bond which will be received by the newspaper in which 
this advertisement is printed at $1.00 to cover $1,00 in valuation 
of regular subscription- price.
REMEMBER THIS
We are so positive the Wizard will give you complete satisfaction 
' “ * - • the ms ' ‘ ~
.The articles to be eooked 
are placed in the Wizard 
and are allowed to remain 
there just one-sixth of the 
time required, in the old 
w aj. This starts the cook­
ing process. Take the kettle 
off the fuel „and allow to 
remain on the non-conductor1 
mat until ready to #erve any 
time after the cooking.baa 
Keen completed. Potatoes 
require 30 minutes of steady 
boiling. Boil in the Wizard 
for 5 minutes; place on the 
mat for 25 minutes. They 
are ready to serve or 
you can leave them 
in the Wizard and 
they will be hot and 
mealy for hours.- 
Same method used with 
everything. Just cook for 
ong-sixth the time of the 
old way, then i&fc on the 
mat for the balance of time. 
Saves 59 minutes. Go out 
in the a f te r n o o n .F o o d  
ready for supper. Prepare 
before bed time. Beheat 
for a few miniites in the 
morning. 'Fine.
Send in your order for I 
■ the Wizard now.
Do not delay.
. Your money hack 
if  you do not think 
it the hett thing 
in the world. W e 
stand back of onr 
claims. "Your pa­
per and theWizard' 
for the one price 
as an inducement. 
Send your order 
now.
izard to us we will refund 
ixesent of the subscription. 
”e want you to know. This
t y
the full price paid and will make yon a 
We know just what the Wizard will do. 
is a fair offer. We refer you to
THE GUARDIAN SAVINGS AND TMJST C O , Cleveland, Okie, 
e t to our reliability aud finsnoiel standing.
Cut tfci» coupon out and mail to uo with remittance- 
SUBSCRIPTION CERTIFICATE 
THE WIZARD COOKING UTENSIL SALES CO. . ■
" 1276 West Third Struct. Clcvcl.ud'Ohio. .
1 enclose $_ .lo r subscription lo the_
.quari Wizard Fireless Cooking Kettle, cartage to beand one 
prepaid.
I t I  am notaatisfled with the Wizard after 30 days trial, 1 am to re­
turn the Wizard without cost to me and you are to refund to me the full 
purchase price without stopping my subscription.
■Name. ■■ : : ■
Address.
City or Tewa_ .State.
Dr. C. W. B.
HARBOUR
mu     y  i' - ' i + _
Sx>eelaU8t on
S k i n  D iseases!
W ill bo in  Cednrville
A pril 10, 1913
and Can bo consulted a t  tne -
Foster Hotel
Consultation Free
He removes all
Skin Growths 
Skin Cancers 
Ulcers, Cysts 
-Wens, Moles*
and the treatment of all skm dis­
eases without the use of 
the knife of paste
Piles
Cured' Without the 
Knife or Ligature
Abo all chronic disease treated,
Oall and,talk  ir  over. Oasis you 
NOTHING
Twenty-seven Years Experience
Try Our New 
Headadhe Powder
iWe/expect to Make Cedarvllle
Every Four Weeks
' X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTNG X X
Seal Shipt Oysters
The Oyster 
with the
Genuine Sea Taste
mfrtto
In Bulk and Cans 
Rceived
Fresh Every Day
SUGAR.
For Friday and Saturday only 
SPOT CASH 
25 lb. Bag for $1.17
[Our Prices
Schm idt’s Old H ickory 
Flour, 25 lb  sack for......76c
Schmidt’s Ocean Light
Fiour, 25'lb. sack for... 70
Country Cured Bacon... 12^ 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb ..,18 
Fapcy Sugar Cured Ham,
l b ....................   17
California and I’icfiJc
Hams, pur ib ................... 13
African Java Coffee, per
lb...,.....  22
Rio and Java Blend per
lb!...... ................................ 24
Rio Coffee per lb.............. 20
Chick Feed, a lb ............2>j
PO TATO ES  
60c BU.
H. E. Schmidt dr Co.
r \
Wholesale and Retail Grocers
30 South Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohib.
